**Motels near Visalia Friends Meeting and Quaker Oaks Farm**

**Lamp Liter Inn** (559) 732-4511, 3300 W Mineral King, Visalia, CA 93277, Range $80. About 8 miles west, a 10-minute drive. A good value, ask for a garden room.

**Wyndham**, Visalia (559) 931-2117, 9000 W Airport Drive, Visalia, CA 92377 Range $124 12 miles west, a 14-minute drive.

**La Quinta Inn & Suites**, 559 235-5100, 5438 W Cypress, Visalia, CA 93277, Range $175, 9 miles west, 10-minute drive.

**Hampton Inn**, 559 732-3900, 4747 W Noble Ave, Visalia, CA 93277, Range $138, 9 miles west, about 10-minute drive.

**Comfort Suites Visalia Convention Center** (559) 738-1700, 210 E Acequia Ave, Visalia, CA 93291, Range $150, Downtown Visalia, easy walk to restaurants. 6 miles west, 10-minute drive.

**Best Western Inn and Suites**, (559) 592-8118, 805 S Kaweah Ave, Exeter, CA 93221 Range $130, 8 miles east, about 12-minute drive. Nice walkable small town with murals.